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Lachit Borphukan

Lachit Borphukan w?s a great u,arrior an<i hoids a speciai piace in the history of Assam. He
u'as the youngest son of Momai Tamuli Borbarua, the first Borbarua of upper-Assam and
Commander-in-Chief of the Ahom dvnastv. During his voung age. L.achit taught philosophv"
afts. and mliitary skiiis to the peopie q&ich lr'as a customar;. in Ahom society. ehom king
Prataap Singha appointed Lachit Borphukan as the Commander-in-Chief of the Ahom army
under the first Borbarua. Momai Tamuli, to lead upper Assam riuring the 17th eenhrry..

Ahcm King considered him ior the posiiion of Soiadhara Barua {.scarf-bearer} as a resuli of
his dedicated work and dedication. A principal secretary woulcl be the modem equivalent of
that position. Ahom king Chakradhlr:a! Sinsha sraclualh,' appointeel Lachit to other major
positions such as Superinten<lent o1' the Stables of Royal Horses (Ghora Barua) anci
Superintendent of the Ro,val Household Guards. In response to Lachit's attentiveness, King
Chakradhwaj Singha prromoted him to the ran-k of Borphukha-n. As one gf the fir,e pa&a-
mantras (ccunciiors) in the Ahom system of govemance. Borphukan had both executive and
iudicial powers"

Even when the Mughai Empire w?s ai rts zenitir. the i'e,uion oi Assam anti present-ctay North-
East rvas untouched by them. Since the time of Muharmnad Ghori, Ahom, successfully
repelled more tha-t seventeen invasions {ior:r their houreland. This u.as an anomal.v- that thl
most barbaric emperor Aurangzeb rvanted to change. As a result, repeated attempts were
marle to capture Assam,

Lor his reptttation as an expert strategisi. Lachit Borphukhan was seiected as the ['ommancier-
ln-Chief ol the Ahorn kingdom. To light against a huge lv{ughal army rvhere there \&ras no
cha.nce of ri.,inn-ing in an open battletreld he r_r_sed tac-tics hke guerilia r.valfare a-nd clever
terrain choices to achieve victory. Here is hou. the farnous battle is outlined in this extract:

Fioining streams isoiate<i the Mughais tiue to mud and muiislides. Tirere \,\,as an a<ir.antage for
the Ahorns' The terrain and climate were more tbmiliar to them. Mughals suflbred h.uoy
losses due to their ertensive guenlla wa-rtbre" R-arn Singh ea.lled these. opcrations .,thieves
aiTairs" an<l w'as very contemptuous of them. A <iuei -*u, iorrornced -betr*.een 

him and Lachit
Barphukan. The bribe was also worth three lakhs tn Lachit. who was expected to abar-rdon the
Grlrvahati <lefenses in exelra.nge {trr the bribe. His next mo\re was to Llse a fi.tsc.

Letters adciressed to Lachit ilere kept in the ,thorn camp with arror.vs attached. As a resuit of
his payment ol one lakh, Lachit had been urgertr to evicuate Guwahati as soorl as possible.
I.aehit Barphukan's lo-valty u'as questioneci by the Alorn King at Gar.gaon after reeeiving the
Ietter. The Prime Minister convinced the King that the Mughal Commancler was playkg a
trick on hirn and he shouldn't douht Lachit,s loyalty.

IIowever. the King insisteci that Lachrt en*Eage the A,{ughais on open groun<i and come out of
his defenses. Lacirit rvas forced to fbllorr,. the King's order despite his objections to such a
sr-rieidal moYe. Taking adrrantagc of the c,pcn area.. he atta-ek-ed the Mr-rgha-l army frorn the
Allaboi plains. The hattle had reached its tburth phase. 
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The Ahorns captured Mir Nar.vab after some initial success but then were attacked b-v Ram
Singh and his entire car.,a.hy unit.

Tire physicians asked Lachit noi to go out on the batileilei<l at a cruciai stage of the battie.
This was because he was rrery il1. As the Mughal army advanced and Lachit's health
ele'teriorated" the mora-le of the Ahom arm,y was detericrating. In the end. I-achit realized that
his health r,vas less significant than his duty to protect his people. According to the record, he
said:

' tn the micist of an inr"asion against m)'countrv and m1-ainiy t-ighting an,J sacrificrng its iires.
how can I rest my body because I am ill? My country is in trouble" How can I think about
heading home to m.r,' u'ife and children?'t_ [ h*u, "", I ]

lhe brave tsorphukhan asked lor seven boats ioadecl w,ith bor,l's aiid arro\\s to be brotight io
him because he knerv fighting on Xand unuld be ditficult tbr him. From the river, he prepared
fbr r,"val and attaeked-

Aiioni rvarricrs charged the lt{ugha1 aim,v inspired b;r Lachit-s gaiiantry. and the tl{ughai
amly was suddenly attacked from the riverfront. Befbre the advance of rhc arm). Lachit had
huilt a line of deferses behind then:. so thev eoulei retreat if tbreed. Confi.rsed and
beieaguered" the Mughal armv retreated after sufl-ering massive casualties.

Aiter the u'"ar, Lachit Borphukan passeci alyay. Despite the 
'brutat 

invasions of the Isiamic
tyrants, Assam's culture remains intact to this day. Our civiiizatian has survived all t1,.pes of
omlaughts beca.use qf b16r,'r-: hearts iike I a.ehir BorphrrkJran ancl Shir,.ajt drnng the eJ-a.ik days
of Aurangzetr' s tyranny..

Lachit's patriotism" bravery, duiituiness. and cieiermirration are enshnned in tire L:^+^--- ^4ItIs[L]l ] (ri
Assarn. In the 1'ace of oppositian frcr"ir tire mighty h{oghul an11v, Lachit also
restoring and upholding the &eedc,m of his ccll_rntry and people, Assamese
attrib,uted to T.achit [larphukan.
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